Materials:
- Number Cards, 1-20

Procedure:
1. Distribute number cards, 1-20, to each student.
2. Direct students to arrange their number cards in order.
3. Ask students to touch their number cards while everyone counts together.
   
   **One, two...twenty**

4. Practice counting and stopping when you say “stop”.
   
   Example: “One, two, three, four, stop. Touch the next card. What number do we say?”

   **Five**

5. Continue on to 20.
6. Have students build the numbers with color tiles.
7. Have students make tallies on each number card.
Number Cards, 1-20

1  2  3
4  5  6
7  8  9
10 11 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>